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—Next week W. M. Ritchie, of Vic
toria, will give his illustrated lecture en
titled “Wonderful Canada” at Sidney, 
South Saanich and Strawberry Vale, 
commencing at the former place on 
Tuesday evening, October 13th. Re
freshments will be served by "the ladies.

—The superstructure for P6int Ellice 
bridge is now probably en r;oute to Vic
toria. City Engineer Tôpp. who re
turned a £pw days ago, informed a 
Times" representative that it was." to be 
flipped early-this, vsre-ek.. Tfp egressed 
himself satisfied, with the character of 
the work done...

captain were received and ofÇcers elect
ed for the ensuing year as follows: Hon. 
president, 0. M. Beecher; president, R. 
Marpole; vice-presidents, Messrs. Camp
bell Sweeiiy, J. H. Senkler, A. Jukes, E. 
Mahon, A. St. G. Hamerdey; captain, P. 
G. Shallcrtres; vice-captain, F. L. Beech
er; . secretary-treasurer, T. D. Stçvens; 
representative to B. P. A. Ç., F. 6. 
Crickmay; committee, Messrs. Deane, 
Bayfield, Ponsford, Niôolls and Mel- 
finish. R.1 Sheldon-Williams was unani
mously Elected an honorary member of 
the clubhand a special Vote of thânkd 
accorded^lfo him for h& consistent sup-! 
port of nickey in the province.”—News-j' 
Advertiser"1/' n A'
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Capt. Noel, of Nell, Resigns Command f 
to Make Arracgements—Salvage 

Case Settled-Notes.

-o. Pandora Ranûe.
MEALS OX TIME.

• — Edward 1^. Taylor, of
and Miss Ada fl^en Biirat

this city, 
ett, eldest 

daughter of <5. T. Burnett, of New West
minster, and a sister of G., J. Burnett, 
ot Victoria, were united in marriage in 
Holy Trinity cathedral at the Royal City 
Tuesday morning last. The ceremony 
was- performed by Rev. Lawrence Amor, 
the rector.

X s“ - —-L -V "
—«ArijùfëBS bank will "f^ry*likely estab

lish a Branch in Victoria1.' This is the 
Bank of Nova Scotia,-i \Vhich# has pur
chased a she on Hastings street, Van
couver, for a branch there. The Bank

üIf a dinner, which should be cooked with a Jight fire, is fixed for the 
hour of twelve, you can use a light fire and absolutely depend upon the | 

Pandora to cook it by twelve—no need to waste fuel in keeping up an 
unnecessarily strong fire, “just to make sure.” And the same accuracy 

be depended upon if a strong fire is necessary.
The hot-air flues force all the heat around the oven twice and directly 

under every pot hole, which means that every atom,of heat is used, and' 
only smoke goes up the chimney ; also facilitates .the work of cooking. • 

*‘^>anc^ora Range is entirely pew, and is equipped with every latest 
feature for cooking in a hurry, saving fuel, and lessening kitchen 
troubles generally. • a

If your local dealer does not handle it, write to us for Catalogue

of No,va Scotia is one of the strongest 
ond best-known banking Institutions m 
the Dominion. It lias h £aid-up capital

Capt. Noel, of the northern steamer; :
Nell, which arrived from northern Brit-i 

of $2,000,000 and a reserve fund of $3> : ish Columbia ports last night, has madessRi ii- r h rr*“.?:dent. Charles Archibald Messrs. R. Lj .He ,haf lesigned- bis position which lie ■ 
Borden, M.P., G. S. Cdtnpbell, J. W. I has he!d Wlth marked success during the | 
Allison and Hector Mt'Innes. The of- SI- three years, and will be succeeded I 
Seers are General maSAgcr, H. C. Me- by Capt. Oliver, the Skeena river navi- 1 
Geod; superintendent 'ofd branches, D, gator wUo hed preeeded. uim in dlal$8 
Waters;'inspectors, Ootge Sanderson . ’ , “
and W. Caldwell. Thé bead office is in ;of th? st,enmfr e number of years ago. , 
Halifax;-the general manager’s office be- Capt. Noel is fesignimg his command of ! 
ipg in Toronto. The bank!has forty-nine the hull with <üf important object in !vr 
branches, twenty being-in Nova Scotia i view! His''experience in the northern IKïïïÆas era r* ■M “* ^ ™ »» iOntario-and three in. Manitoba and the ot Prospective'railway development,1 has | , 
Northwest. It has twoihrhnchee in New- led hint to believe that mere are gf:eat 
fonndland, one in the'West Indies, nr possibilities in the shipping business., on 
Kingston, Jamaica, and- at Boston and the .northern coast. of British Columbia i 
Chicago, in the-United-States,- Its most iie~Uas) therefore taken steps to organise 1 
Western branches at present are at Win- , . , ... . ** ,
nipeg and at Edmonton and Strathcona, i a CQmlPany wmch will immediately build

a passenger and freight snip, to be 1)13663 
on the Victoria and northern run in the 
early spring.

8
1—Next Sunday will- commence a series 

of special Sunday evening services in 
Centennial Methodist church." The ad
dress on that occasion will be directed 
towards parents, who will occupy the 
maid body of the church, While the gal
lery will ber reserved for youri&er people. 
The choir eaéfi evening will furnish 
music in keeping with the service.

1

McCIaiÿs-To-morrow nigfif Far West Lodge, 
No. 1, K. of P., will hold another of 
their w-hisit parties after the close of the 
lodge. Victoria lodge members and 
visitors are cordially invited, and a good 
time is assured all who attend;-• Prizes 
will be given to those who win the meet 
and the lea^t. games. Several .proposi
tions for membership are expected to be 
brodghit. up at the meeting.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N. B.
-.y

CLARKE AND PEARSON, AGENTS.
i—A Dawson dispatch §ays: “Fr^nk 

Cowden, of Ferndale, Whatcom county, 
Wash., was rïashéd to his death in the 
frozen depths of a Klondike gold mine 
on Wednesday. He fell down a shaft 
nearly 90 feet, and was frightfully 
bruised- and damaged by the fall. He 
leaves a widow and child and five little 
children in Ferndale. He was 33 years 
of age.”

To The PublicN.W.T. { !
-—o^-rrr.r

—At the regular meeting of the L.O.L., 
No. 1436, held at the gift-William Wal
lace hall Wednesday .night, is was decid
ed to hold a banquet next month. A 
committee was appointed;to make all ar
rangements.* The . grand lodge officers 
from Vancouver are expected to attend. 

---------------------^------

i“We intend,” said- the captain this 
morning, “to construct a vessel of about !
1,000 tons -register, which will be capa- i All we ask Is to compare the quality and price of our Groceries with those of any 
ble of carrying a good number of .pas- other store In thé city, and we are satisfied you will become our customer, 
sengers and. about G00 tons of freight. WHEN AT THE FAIR HAVE A CUP OF OUR TEA BREWED FROM WATER 
There will be lots of room for such a. HEATED BY ELECTRICITY. YOU WILL FIND US IN ,THE MAIN BUILDING 
craft, and I am not much afraid of do- ON THE GROUND FLOOR, 
ing a good business. I have held com- | 
maud of the Nell for the last 
years, and have never had an accident.
During my last three trips the Nell has ! 
earned three hundred passengers and a j 
full load of fregiht on each voyage.

The Bauaders’ Grocery- Co., Ltd.,
now proposed to form, and I hate lo PHONE! 36. 
fear of it not proving a success.” ~

The captain thinks that with the ar
rival of - the Tees, Danube and Botco- 
witz from their present trips, the rtorth- 
ern salmon pack wiil have been cleaned 
up. The Nell brought „as return cargo 
3,000 cases of salmon which were dis
charged into the ship Maelgywyn at 
Steveston. She also had' about 20 pas
sengers, the major number of whom, 
were prospectors. When she left for the 
Skeena iasit Friday the steamer Hazel- 
ton was preparing for another trip up the 
Skeena. The water was very low in 
the river, but owing to the pressure, f-t 
freight the Haze’ton was sevurvj to 
thatre ' an- extra ruh'. '' She PiSA tej 
sailed on Saturday last. Then,-- 1rs bçen 
an unprecedentedi rush on the Skeena. this 
year, and Capt. Noel pi-edicta a still 
greater one next year. He believes that, 
instead of two, there wiil be room for 
double itbat number of steamers on- the 
river next season.

------ --------
—There was a large attendance at the 

harvest festival in St. James’s church 
Wednesday iliijik Prayers were intoned 
by Rev. R. Connell and Rev. J. H. S. 
Sweet, the teetor* read the lessons. The 
sermon was'preached by Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen. The choral service by the full 
choir was excellent, features being “The 
Eyes of-All Wait Upon Thee, O Lord,” 
with solo by. Miss Lugrin. A solo, “Not 
a Sparrow Falleth,? was also rendered 
by Miss Zoe Bucknam.

Cancer Operations The “^Test End” Grocery Co., Ldthree IA Failure. **?
42 GOVERNMENT STithKT.PHONG *

iNDThe Constitutional Method, the 
Only Rational Successful 

Treatment. SB AND 41 JOHNSON 8TB«k i
Carefully compiled statistics or oper

ations for cancer, sbowjtkat fully eighty- 
five rjKitient. of those operated on have 
a recwfeece of the distfqe, tieuaUy. with- 

a year after the

-
FELL PRIS0HERS TO j landed safe in their own little vessel.

, ______ 1 With' a quick daslt Voss cu.t the pijntef
A GANG OF PIRATES 1 and they Wiw cast adrift. Tiie epew of

I the pirates1' boat was engrossed . with
------------------ I their own welfare and did not notice up-

„ , .... j til too late that .their prisoners had esr
Secsalioaal Story of the Adventures of câped.”

—Wednesday afternoon the marriage of 
William Wintie’d Gardiner, of Hall & 
Co.’s drug store, and Miss Winnifred 
Appleton Cooley, daughter of ex-Ald. 
Cooley, took place at the residence of the 
bride’s father, 152 Menzies street. C. C, 
Watkins supported the groom and Miss

in ration is per
formed,-and the result $1; these cases arc 
rapidly fatal. 1 ti

Constitutional 
Treatment,- the horrurÿand dangers .V 
the operating table are'ÿivoided, and the 
cancer cpnipletely ctu«fcd Opr simple. 

Birdie Coo.ey, a sister of the bride, acted Vegetable, remedy searcSi tmt the cann
as bridesmaid. Rev. M . Leslie Clay per- cer germs and poison**.bd eliminates 
termed the ceremony. The couple were them from the syste 
the recipients of many presents. They disease in the quiet of 
loft. last, evening fog .the Sound, where rnm or_j 
the honeymoon will be spent. ’ lare limT

By the new method-

Mrs. Voss, wife of tiie intrepid nav£ 
gator, was seen on Thursday regarding 
the above story, and refused to leiieve 
it. She has just returned from having 
visited her husband a,t New Zealand, 
and she ie new preparing to leave for

Capt J. C. Voss, of This

City.

1cures the
ome without vi;ttry-<)fiW!ld W- ia . «gain rejoin her

View at private information received, ap- husband. Mr Davies, Mt, Vose’s som
pears incredible,-is published in the Saà in-law, says that it is hnpessible fof.'tbe 
Franeiato Bulletin concerning the»mov> : Tilieum to be anywhere near the S-otith 
meats of Capt. J. C. Vow, who,, as will i Afrimm const. Capt. Voss only left 
be remembered, left here on « trip around ^
Hvrx T**, 1 rr- . aild wae ^ ^graph to Viétorifl <m his
the xsorid m the little sloop Ti.icum. The arrival at one of the islands en route. 
Bulletin, after describing the voyage of 
the adventurer, nays: 9

“It was a few mile# dGttih of thg 
go river that Captain Toss tiégart to 
realizey$hat the adviœ of his friendg had

CvXlhK4

avilie, Ont.-O- V. Stott & Jury,
—The Wellington Colliery Company 

held its annual meeting Wednesday. The 
following were elected directors for the 
year: Jamee Dunsmuir, Joseph Hunter, 
F. D. Little, J. A. Lindsay and C. E. 
Pooley. The officers chosen were as fol
lows: James Dunsmuir, president; F. D. 
Little, vice-president; J. A. Lindsay, 
treasurer, and C. E. Pooley, secretary. 
The E. & N. Railway Company also met 
and elected the same directors as the 
Wellington. Colliery Company. The of
ficers elected for the E. & N. Company 
were: James Dunsmuir, president; Jos. 
Hunter, vice-president; J. A. Lindsay, 
treasurer, and C. E. Pooley, secre;a<y. 1

—Anniversary services will be held in 
the Congregational church next Sunday, 
when services appropriate for the occa
sion will be preached by the pastor; Rev. 
R. B. Blyth. Special music is being 
prepared by the choir for both services. 
An additional feature to the evening ser
vice will be the singing of Madame 
Laird, who. has kindly consented to sing 
a selection suitable to the theme of the 
day. Thevaunual meeting of the church 
takes placé on Thursday evening, when 
reports will be received from the various 
officers anil societies of the church. The 
election of officers and committees fpr 
the ensuing fiscal year will take^ place 
also. .

perso;

W. Arlington, of Bloejfconteln, who was 
In thé civil service of thi fFrèé'State before 
the war, was in the et I yèsterday. Mr. 
Arlington Is on hia way (back to1 the Cape 
via Australia. He was ^commandeered at 
the opening ‘of the waiV anti, refusing to 
bear arms against the British, he was de
tailed by Field Cornet Steyn<to the ambu
lance. Hère he served ihreé* thdnthS'*ùtll 
opportunity arose to get to the British 
lines. Thenceforward for two years and a 
half he acted on the intelligence cor^s, in 
which capacity, owing*" to his intimate 
knowledge of the country, he was able to 
render excellent service to the troops. Mr. 
Arlington was also present when Dewet 
surrendered with tils cmnmando, and Says 
that the horses and ffieti alike presented a 
sorry spectacle. The tftiltidte tfete iüetè 
skeletons, and the men lri SOW Cases

of* xCj-l notices

A' SETTLBMFJNT ARRANGED.
J. H. Greer, local agent for A. Han

sen & Sons, owners of the steamer Nor
man. Isles, which picked up the German 
ship . Columbia, in April last, received 
cable advices last night stating that the 
negotiations which have been in progress 
for the settlement of the salvage claim 

j standing against the latter vessel have 
been successful. The Columbia' Is in 
Esquimau. She has been at 
there ever since the Norman Isles towed 
her iti from sea in a disabled and dis
mantled condition. Immediately upon 
her arrival there salvage lo the amount 

Much corres
pondence baa since passed between the 
underwriters and Owners of ship and 
steafSef, and as a result nothing 
evet done ini the Wft.V of repairing the 
vessel,- although tenders on the 
were invited a coùfde of times. The set
tlement noiv reached was arranged tit 
Copenhagen, and thé ovfners of the 
Norman Isles will be awarded ..$7,000, 
the" compromise being arranged, it is 
understood, on the cost of repairs re
quired and the value of the ship as she 
now stands, which latter it is believed 
was greatly exceeded by the amount of 
claimed in salvage. What will be done 
with the dismasted ship cannot yet be 
stated, as the owners who have 
this question to decide, have to be heard 
from. As indicating the services 
dered by the Norman laie» in rescuing 
the Columbia the following statement 
given by Capt. Schwarting after his ar
rival in port, might be' given:

“This is to certify that the Norwegian 
steamer Norman Isles of T'oUsberg, Nor
way, 2,191 ton's regiker, towed' the Ger-. 
man ship Columbia of Bremen, Ger
many, 2;518 tons register, owned' by I. 
Tidemau & Co., of Bremen, from about 
sixty miles westerly from Cape Flattery 
to an anchorage in Esquimau harbor, 
Vancouver Island. The Columbia at the 
time she was taken in tow was about 
fifteen miles from Vancouver I Island' 
shore, and at the time was totally dis
abled, having been dismasted oa March 
27th previous, and had not seen any 
ship who could assist her since that 
time. At the time there was blowing a 
fresh breeze from west, southwest, and 
a heavy sea running.’-’

Paul Babcock, a pro’niinénŸ1 capitalist, 
is dead at his homejri Mount Cjair, N.J.. 
aged 03 years. . Mr. Bàbcock had been 
a director in the Standard ,OjI Company 
until this year, and'was formerly presi
dent of the Liebig Man'iifneturihg Com
pany and director of tiie British Colum
bia Copper Company.

I Among the Provincial Gazette notices in 
Thursday’s Issue are those announcing the 
§dle of mineral claims for arrears of taxes, 

daslvn- I hitler the provisions of the Assessment Act 
wildly over the boat and just as destruc- Am™dmenl Act, 1903. 
tion seemed most imminent a life-saving 
crew from Boma came to the rescue. Tl e 
two mea were .taken to the .African sta
tion and given food and a change of | -
clothing. They enjoyed1 the hospitaii y The Granville Club Co., of Vancouver, 
of the natives for twq days and -then 1 has been ^-Incorporated with a capital of 
set about to complete their trip | $100,000.

“They were half way between'Borna I ^ „Ce 8 glven of the Incorporation of 
and St. Paul de Loand-a when they were ' the McArthur s.. Limited, a company cap- 
overtaken by a pirate schooner In- ! lta,izej at $5.°00. to carry on the business 
stead of complying with the*request to 1 carr,e<f on ln Vancouver by Harriet E. Mc- 
heave to, the sails were set and an at- 1 „/*urU , 
tempt made to escape .the pursu'ng i . Tha r°P!ar Creek Go 
party. A sudden gush of win! filled t' e ' ,.a8 ^en lnTOrPorated 1 
satis, and the little craft was lilted i ,
through the water at a. racing speed The ■ Nt,t <:'n s elven thnt J. W. Mellor & Co. 
other boat was losing ground faU, an , wU1 make »PP“<«tIon after three months 
hour more and the pirates would be dis-1 notice t0 change the name oI the ™mIlan* 
tanced. Voss was at the helm whil-t. to ‘he Melrose Co - Lfd-
MacMiUian struggled- to lessen, a little ! The r'anoose sch001 d!str,ct has bee™

created on Vancouver Island, and the
Barkeville school district redefined In eon- 
seqùence.

some merits The seas were

The P. It. Brown, Limited, Is Incorporat
ed at $3,000 capital, to carry on the busi
ness now conducted by P. R. Brown in this 

i city.

I

anchor

of $7â,000 was claimed.scantily clad. Old men and barefoot boys 
of twelve were In the ranks. While1 thé 
conduct of the war as Mines, Limited, 

th a capital ofSeen at close rangé 
was sickening to any Britisher, he doubts 
If any other power wduld have cut any 
better figure under the* same conditions.

was

work
# v *

Herbert Roper left on Tuesday last for 
Chicago, where he will resume his evan
gelical course in the Môbdÿ Institute. Upon 
completing this hé wilUapply himself alto
gether to evangelistic Work.

Capt. Clive Phllllpps-Wviley, of Pier isl
and, Mrs. Wolley and daughter, are ln the 
city attending the exhibition. They are 
guosts at the Balmoral.

Maxwell Smith, Inspector under the Fruit 
Markers’ Act, fs in the city. He is stay
ing at the New Engla'nti.

cannon which they- used for signa ling 
purposes. Suddenly ,the report of a shot 
rang over the water andi a bullet crash
ed through the midship mainsail. A 
second later another shot splintered th1 
forward, mast and Voss dazed and bleed
ing fell to the bottom, of tl’e boat. See- The case of Monteith vs. Johnson et al 
ing that further flight would only result tried 1,1 the Supreme court Wednesday
in disaster McMillinn hoisted a white before Mr. Justice Irving, S. P. Mills, K. 
flag and hove to. The pirates, for such c- appearing for the plaintiff, and E. V. 

.they really were, le,t down a small boat Bodwell, K. C., and J. H. Lawson, jr., for 
and took the canoe in tow. Voss 
ha-dly injured, his shoulder was shatter- 1 the purpose of setting aside a deed of prop- 
ed and he suffered from severe loss of ert>’ In which the Medana estate is inter- 
bfood. His wounds were treated as best ested- After the evidence for plaintiff was 
they could be with the meagre facilities put ln’ HIs Lordship decided, that the deed 
at hand,, and Ms companion was placed in Question had never been completed, and, 
iti" irotis. as no property had passed under it, that

the action was unnecessary, and he there
fore dismissed the case with costs.

5
—Members of the Shamrock lacrosse 

team visited: the city the other day after 
having eorrtipleted a series of gatnes at 
the Nexv Westminster exhibition. They 
will play a; jrame at Seattle on October 
11th agaifist the Seattle team. While 
the ÀmericAff team has been organized 
but a few weeks they have 
game from Victoria and the next time1 
played a draw game after 90 minutes of 
play. ît is the intention of the' Seattle 
managers to put a team in the field next 
spring to enter a lacrosse league to in
clude Victoria, Vancouver, New West
minster and other cities.

LEGAL NEWS.

now

ren-won one
defendants. The action was broitgat forA HANDSOME WINDOW,

Infe-resting Addïffoâj to Govemmer.t 
HotiSe-^A Credit to provincial Firm.

was

A beatitiful and interesting window 
has just been executed’ for the hall of 
Government Hotise. ; The design is of 
an heraldic character and sets forth.1 
symbolically the relation^ of the prov
ince to the Dominion of Canada and the 
Imperial CrOwn. Im the centre is the 
rdyal cypher1 surmounted by the crown 
and lion, the crest ot England. On the 
right'- ahd lèfÇ are “Canada Ancient.” 
representing the arms of Upper and 
Lower (janada (Quarterly, and “Canada 
Modern,” in itk wider sense, represented 
by the variotis armS of the provinces 
marsiialled in the cbht of the domin
ion. Below in1 the dent re are the £rms 
of British Columbia stirm'ounted by the 
crowti, and in the hbad of the window 
those Of the present Lieuf.-Giovernot1 un
der a knight’s helmèt. On " ornamental 
cartouches along the base of thewifidoW, 
under'the arms of fhe province, are in
scribed" the names of the past Governors 
and Lieut.-Governors, beginning with 
■oil* James Douglas ajid terminating with 
Mr. Mclnnes. The whole composition 
is wreathed together by appropriate 
foHage. In zthe clear glass un
occupied by the design appear the 
royal cypher and various flowers and 
leaves of the local flora. . The windo^, 
which has been designed and executed 
by Messrs. Bloomfield & Sonss of Van
couver, reflects the greatest credit on 
the firm.

“For two weeks the captives roverl 
about with the African thieves, they 
were subjected to every manner of harsh 
treatment, atid nearly starved. It was 
on the eve of December 23rd that an 
opportunity presented itself. Voss was j for sale under the Judgments Act, on nppli- 
well and only waited an opportunity for1 Cfttlon of J. H. Lawson, jr. On Mr. Law- 
escape. It was the intention of the sea- | son"s application on behalf of the official 
farin-g miscreants to put in at Zobodio. ! liquidator in re Tribune Association wind- 
a small port on the Africah. coast, ard ing-up, payment of a dividend to creditors 
spend the holida'ÿs in revelry. The lead- j wns ordered, 
er of the brigands had determined to put Kirby will be tried In the Supreme court 
the' two white me.ni to death and sell the , Monday next, 
boat. Whilst they were paying out the 
anchor chain a terrible squa'.l overtook 
the ship and caused! » panic. MacMiUian hllaration Is the ripple and laughter of pure 
was abaft the pilot wheel and took in blood as it courses through the veins. Souttt 
the situation in a minute. It was a | American Kidney Cure drives out all iro- 
desperate chance. Without a moment's purities and insures the richness and purity 
hesitation he dealt the man nearest him that is essential to perfect health—success- 
a terrible blow, grasped the latter's ful because*jt merits it—popular because It 
weapon and shouted to Voss, who was fulfils every promise—a Kidney medicine- 
standing but a fewr feet away, and the solely and purely. It never fails. Sold by 
two men slid over the ship’s side and Jackgon & ,Ço. and Hall & Co.—126.

—The James Bay Fresbyteriati Sutidhy 
school annual" flower show Was ati. im
mense success. The quality of the ex
hibits was exceptionally fine. In class T 
senior boys and girls, the prize-winner^ 
were: Robert" Whyte first, George Mar-- 
tin second, Agnes Jackson third| Maggie 
Ross fourth;, class 2, Flora Noble first, 
Clara Steenson second, Giis Stocks third; 
class 3, Loxii Whyte first, Maud Noble 
second, Daisy Wood and Leonard Noble 
(equal), Harold Noble, second, Flora 
Noble also winning first prize for best 
plant in the show, George Martin win
ning first for" best collection of plants in 
the show; bouquets (boys)- Robert Whyte 
first, John Woods second; bouquets 
(girls), Lexu Whyte first, Nellie Jeffrey 
.second. The following programme was 
rendered and each number wras well re
ceived-: Miss Morris, solo; JE. W. Whyte, 
reading; Miss H» Emery, solo; Rev. €. 
F. 'Connor, recitation; Miss fi. Fick, solo; 
Miss Lawson, reading'. During the even
ing Mr. W. A. Lorimer presented the 
prizes to the successful competitors. The 
singing of “God Save the King” brought 
a very successful show to a close.

----- o—.
—“An enthusiastic meeting of the 

Vancouver Hockey Club' w*as held at the 
Hotel Vancouver' Tuesday, wrhen the re
ports of the bon. secretary-treasurer and

In Chambers Thursday morning before 
Mr. Justice Irving, an order was granted 
In Lake vs. Van Courtlandt extending time

The case of Dnvldge vs.

THE HAPPINESS OF HEALTH.-Ex-

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, j? PyiA on every 1
Seven MUfion bones sold in post 12 months. This Signature, ^ bOX« 25c. I

)
■TUX

■

—In the windows of iMowat & Wal
lace^ grocery store, Y.aites street, is an 
exhibit of vegetables grown in James 
Bay district. Potatoes aud turnips of 
an unusual size are shown. None of the 
former weigh less than two pounds,* and 
some go as high as three. There are 
turnips wrhich tip the scales at seven 
pounds.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
30th Sept, to 6th Oct., 1003.

Again an abnormal state of weather has 
recorded for the week just ended; the 

has been varied aud 
aud although during the first

barometric pressure
irregular,
half of the week geenrally fair weather 

experienced, yet conditions did not be- 
below the

-o

come settled; temperatures were
during the day and at night sev- 

oceurrcd in this district.
area appeared

—Rev. H. H. Gowen, of Holy Trinity 
church, Seattle, one of the,most talented, 
lecturers -iii the Northwest, has consent
ed to deliver a eotiple of lectures in this 
city under the auspices of the King’s 
Daughters, Tuesday Club anri Autoîÿcus 
Club, the date and time to be announced 
later. Rev. Mr. Qowen’s subjects will 
be “Othello” and “Macbethfc”

average
oral light frosts 

On Sunday a low pressure
northern coast of the Mainlandon the

which quickly developed, the pressure
Port Simpson Lt reached 
Monday morning, aud a 

gale set in trom the east which covered the 
whole province and was accompanied with 
heavy rainfall In most sections, while snow 
fell at Barkvrville. Storm signals were 
ordered at all display stations In this dis- 

Followlng Its usual course, the gale 
and continued

falling, until at 
29.20 inches on

O
—The North Ward school.library fund 

has dropped into a wonderfully lucky 
vein within the past few days. At the 
exhibition the school won $20, to be de
voted to the fund. ' His Honor Sir Henri 
Jo2y de Lotbiniere, with characteristic 
generosity, donated $10 additional yes
terday and to-day His Worship Ma)ror 
MeCandless has added another $o to the 
fund. ;

trlct.
shifted to the southwest 
until midday Tuesday, when the storm urea 
having passed rapidly through the province 

Rockies into the North
west Territories, the pressure rose again pn 
the British Columbia coast and fairer 
weather ensued. During the storm hourly 
wind velocities of GO miles occurred at 
tilts station, at the entrance to the Straits 

thé mouth of the Columbia river.

4ind crossed the

.—The head pupils of South Park 
school for thé month of September were: 
Division. 1, Catherine Adelaide Munsie; 
division 2, Maude, MçBraire Smith; di
vision 3, Florence Edina Newlands; di
vision 4, Dora Katherine Abbey; divis
ion 5, Dorothy Woodward; division 6, 
Kati,,e Mead Jackson; division 7, Jno. 
Maynard Whitwell; division 8, Henry 
Godson^ •

tn^t he. North west the weather has for the 

most part been fair and cool; with occa
sional light local falls of snow and rain 
and frost in several localities.

Victoria—Amount of bright supshlne, 32 
highest temperature, 58.3 on 5th;hours;

lowest, 37.3 on 3rd; rainfall, 0.95 Inch on
4 (lays.

New Westminster—Highest temperature, 
30th and 6th; lowest, 32 on 3rd; rain

fall, 1.44 inches on 3 days.
Kamloops—Highest temperature, 58 on 

1st: lowest, 30 on 3rd and 4th; rainfall,

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Helen 
Strelley Day kin took place Monday 
afternoon, from the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Unwin, at 2.15 o’dock, and 
at 3 o'clock at Christ Church ^
Rev. H. St. J. Payne conducts 
ligious services at the church andl grave. 
There was a large attendance of syipr 
pathetic friends and many beautiful 
floral tributes. The following acted as 
pallbearers: E. Haugbton, R. Erskine, 
J. Gray and E. 'Schaper.

59 on

thedral.
the re-0.26 Inch on 6th.

Port Simpson—Highest temperature, 56 on 
rainfall, 1.7230th; lowest, 32 on 3rd; 

inches on 4 days.
Dawson—Highest temperature, 56 on 30th; 

lowest, 12 on 1st; rainfall, 0.60 inch on
30th. X>.

—On Monday, October 12th, there will 
be a grand, reopening of the Alexandra 
College of Music and lArt at theftr new 
headquarters, opposite the post office. 
Preparations are iu the hands of Frank 
Watkiqs,. and an .excellent entertainment 
is therefore assured. “King Rene’s 
Daughter” will be included in the first 
part of the programme, and the latter 
portion will be of a varied character.

. There will also be a ladies’ chorus.

m .. . Ifc
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-O—In the provincial police court on 
Wednesday Thos. HasSetf, a gunner of 
the R. G. A., was sentenced to eighteen 
months’ imprisonment for killing a cow 
belonging to James Dougan.

—Spencer’s big store has been further 
augmented by the addition of a new de
partment, which was opened yesterday 
under thg superintendency of D. Camp
bell, who for many years conducted a 
tailoring establishment in this city. The 
new department provides for custom tail
oring for both gentlemen and ladies on 
the premises, and in catering to the lat
ter class especially Mr. Campbell will 
carry out many new ideas and designs 
secured by him in a recent course in 
New York. This new departure will ren
der still more comprehensive the scope 
of Spencers’ activities. All work will 
be done unqler Mr. Campbell’s supeçvis» 
Idti.

The Retail Clerks’ International 
Protective Association held their regular 
meeting in parlor 1. A.O.U.W. hall.Tues- 

A union store card was grant- 
One newed to Dix! H. Ross & Co. 

member was initiated.

—The remains of the late WTi.liahi 
Proudlock were laid at rest Monday. 

The funeral took place in the afternoon 
at 3.15 from the parlors of the B, Cj 
Funeral Furnishing Cô. Services were 
•conducted at the parlors* and grave by 
Rev. H. St. Payne. —A meeting of those interested was 

held Tuesday at the ofÇce of A. J. iKt- 
to, Board of Trade rooms, for the pur
pose of discussing the advisability 
ganizing a fencing club. There was a 
good attendance, lt was pointed out 
that there were many Victorians pro
ficient in the art and many who are 
anxious to learn. Navy and army offl- 

would be thankful of the op
portunity to practice. Finally it was de
cided to take the necessary steps towards 
forming a club. A committee was ap
pointed to draft rules and regulations 
and look for suitable headquarters. A 
report will be submitted at a meeting to 
be held at Mr. ICitto’s office next Wed
nesday evening.

—It is the intention of 4he C. P. R. 
Company to erect their fine new itourist 
hotel nearer the causeway, than first con
templated. In fact it will be within a 
few yards of the new James Bay road, 
with the lawn and courts in (the rear. 
The object of this was explained by Sir 
Thomas Sbaughnessy, who said: “There 
will be a great deal of travel between 
the city and James Bay when the new 
roadway is completed, and,we want our 
hotel to be so situated that we can catch, 
some of it as it comes along.” It Is quite 
evident that to do this the company will 
erect a structure so attractive that pas
sengers landing at the outer wharf from 
the big liners will have their attention 
directed to it as soon as they come with
in view' of it.

—The funeral of the late Wm. Millan 
took pla-ce from the parlors of the B. Cj 
Funeral Furnishing Company at 1.45 

Tuesday. Services were conduct- 
Canon Beaulands at 

Christ Church Cathedral. There was a 
large attendance of friends and many 
floral tributes. The pallbearers follow: 
J. Harper, T. Redding, Mr. Dodd, P. 
Everett, J. E. Painter, T. Sweetland.

of or-

p.m. 
ed by Rev.

cers also

—At the regular meeting of the 
Metchosin Farmers’ Institute last Mon
day evening addresses w'erè delivered by 
Henry Glendenning, of Manila, Ont.; 
•Capt. T. Robson, of Iderton, Ont., and 
C. F. Mitley, dairy inspector, Ottawa, 
and J. R. Anderson. There was a large 
attendance and the remarks of these 
gentlemen were listened to with interest. 
Mr. Wallace, the president, acted as 
chairman.

*>■
—Tiie sad news was received Tues

day of the death near Kelowna, Okan
agan, Tuesday morning of Willi 
Macmillan, fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Macmillan, of Richmond avenue. 
He had been ill for some time, and about 
two months ago went to the Okanagan 
in the hope of being benefited, but the 
hope was vain. He became gradually 
worse, and Monday his father received 
word to go up without delay. He left 
at once, but arrived too late to see his 
son alive. The young man was in diis 
tw'enly-second year and came here with 
the other members of the family w'lien a 
little boy. (Sincere sympathy is felt for 
his bereaved relatives.

am

—In a lacrosse match played at Se
attle between Nanaimo and Seattle, the 
former <von by a score of (7 goals to 3. 
'The Seattle Post-Intelligencetr in its des
cription says: “The feature of the game 
was the work of Eddie Milne, the clever 
little point for the local team. He was 
all over the field, and was after the baïî 
all the time without seeming to tire in 
the least. He displayed unusual skill in 
defensive work, catching seemingly im
possible throw's and getting the ball out 
of the scrimmages with the greatest of 
ease. He w^s the favorite with the 
spectators, and wffien he started d’own 
the field, as he did time and again in 
the latter part of the game he was 
heartily cheered. A team composed of 
men like Milne would make the famous 
Shamrocks take to the wood’s.”"

<y
—A meeting of the Ministerial Asso

ciation was held Monday, there being 
•present Revs. J. F. Yichert* of the Cal
vary Baptist church; Rev. W. Leslie 
•Clay, of the St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church; Rev. J. P. Westman, of the 
Centennial Methodist church, and Rev. 
R. B. Blyth, of the Congregational 
•church. Several matters of minor im
portance were dealt with, after which a 

"report was read from Rev. Mr. Clay and 
Rev» Mr. Blythe regarding the organiza* 
tion of a provincial association for the 
handling of tuberculosis. The object is 
to endeavor to gather sufficient support 
to bring about the establishment of a 
sanitarium in British Columbia. —In spite of the incleanent weather an 

audience crowded -Calvary church on 
Monday evening to hear Dr. Grant’s 
lecture. The scenes and1 characters of 
the Beok of Jo(b formed Itlie subject of 
the lecture, and these were graphically 
depicted. The mystery which baffles Job 
and which -his comforters try to solve, 
but fail, is the presence of suffering, 
futility of their alignment andl Job’s im
patience, not under his affliction but un
der their logic, were brought out in a 
most impressive w'ay, and lessons as to 
the true method1 of comforting drawn. 
In fact, as Dr. Grant said, the lecture 
might well be called “How to Comfortt.” 
The end of the Book presents the con
clusion of the whole matter when Job, 
after faithfulness in adversity; comes out 
into greater prosperity than he had at 
the 'beginning. The lecture w'as a rare 
intellectual and oratorical! treat, and Dr. 
Grant will be held in grateful rememr 
brance for his splendid sermons on Sim* 
day and tiie lecture of Hast evening..

o-
—Tuesday at the residence of the 

bride’s parents, Alfred street, a pretty 
wedding was celebrated. The contract
ing parties were Edgar Muirhead Burns, 
sixth son of Williams Burris, B. A., 
principal of the Provincial Normal school 
at Vancouver, and formerly agent of the 
Northern Pacific railway in Victoria, 
and Miss Margaret Murray, youngest 
«laughter of W. Murrr.y. Rev. W. Leslie 
(’lay performed the ceremony before a 
number of invited guests. Kenneth J. 
Burns, local agent of the Great Northern 
railway, acted as best man, and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Annie Murray, 
sister of the bride. There was a .hand- 
' ■me array of presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns left by steamer Clallam Tuesday 

" :ght for the Sound. Their honeymoon 
hiur will include Spokane and the prin
cipal cities of Washington and Oregon. 
On their return they will reside at Seat-

The
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ICE INCREASE 
III MILITIA FORCE

i

3

ÏR TO ENLIST 
FORTY THOUSAND MEN

Central Camp for Mobilization 

ses to Be Established—The 
remier on Chamberlain.

L Oct. 8.—The minister of militia 
meet of his estimates, made an 
t speech. He spoke of the im- 

<>f strengthening the militia, 
had already to protect itself 
[asion from abroad and from 
ttn 18()7 the expenditure on the 
hs 32 cents a head and 68 cents 
. He looked forward to have 
pen ready for service. Of these 
I precevd with the enlistment of 
[Twenty-five per cent, of tfhd 
luld be called oil for animal drill 
peers aud non-commessioned of 
laid have to drill. The other f»
I would be called on when re 
It emergency and would be evr- 
Ih arms and ammunition, 
lamp would be secured at a 
pint, where the whole force of 
Ivould be brought together for- 
Evolutions on a large scale. The 
It force was to be increased. He- 
|>ceed at once with the ordnance 
tineer corps and the Strathcona 
Ihieli was to lie located at Oal- 
I five years lie predicted Can'
ll have the bes-t fighting organ- 
I earth.
I Rt'ply to Mr. Monk.

Commons today Mr. Monk read 
1 press a statement from the 
I Mr. Chamberlain at Glasgow,
■ he said that the colonies were 
■to meet Britain in return for 
Ite preference by reserving to 
Be trade which it now enjoyed 
■lollies, and also by arranging 
Brt any new industries in com- 
Bith those already in existence 
Bther Land. Mr. Monk wanted 
Be the government made any ar- 
Bs of this kind at the Imperial

Bfried said: “I also read Mr, 
Biin’s speech, at all events the 
B of it which has appeared int 
B and I must say that I do not 
Bi his words the inference which; 
Bible friend has just drawn. I 
B<1 Mr. Chamberlain makes anr 
B not a statement. He argued 
■e British public would give a 
B> to the colonies it would be
■ to the colonies to return a 
B, not only in matters which 
■ly been agreed to, but in what 
I suggested. In regard to the 
« made at the conference or 
H they are all contained in the 
■miitted by the Canadian min- 
■he conference, and which were
■ by the government to the 
■ne time ago.”

MONEY AND STEAMER.

ktnbulary Officers Are Now 
ves From Justice—Making 

For Borneo.

Oct. 8.—It is now learned that 
■rman and C. J. Johnson, the ' 
ry officers stationed at Mis- 
dano, are fugitives from jus
tify took $6,000 in cash from 
but also turned most of the 

[to cash before their dramatic 
[e vessel they appropriated.
| the steamer Victoria, of 35 
1er, ami got sufficient coal from 
1er Irene by threatening the 
It the point of a revolver, to 
L to Balinagao, a town on the 
re of the island. There they 
Food and water before putting 
pin. They should have reach- 
|u, Borneo, to-day. A cable 
Ito tlse governor of Borneo ad- 
| of their departure, and be at 
Itched the coast guard steamer 
I look out for them.
I who wae* recently promoted 
lincy, was formerly a non-com- • 
■officer in the Ninth Infantry.
I from Philadelphia. Johnson,
It, was formerly a non-dommis- 
rer in the 11th Infantry. He 
fc of Moosey, Pa.

OF BLACKMAILERS.

Northern
;e Has Been Destroyed.

Mont., Oct. 8.—Northern Pa
ly officials have just received 
a bridge on the line near here 
Town up. It is believed it is 
Df blackmailers, who for two 
ave been demanding $50,000 
>ad. carrying out their threats 
g trains and destroying prop- 
lynamite.

Pacific Railway

:rlic warning.

lishers of The Family Herald 
k’ Star, of Montreal, warn the 
Irding an offer made by cer- 
U in which another Montreal 
Ii a somewhat similar name 
[mily Herald, is offered in a 
kmbinntion. It is reported to 
lers that in some cases the 
been accepted under the im- 
Iwas The Family Herald and 
jar that would bo roceix'ed. 
liii question has no connection 
I'ith Th<> Family Herald and 
jr. It is The Family Herald 
|y Star that js offering the 
Fremium pictures and large 
|)s of the Dominion as pie- 
|e word “FAMILY” should 
lien addressing that iNiper. 
Ii should have the effect of 
lie on their guard. i

b is raging at Ste. Agathe, 
ounty, Quebec, aud from 
wenty-five houses have been 
P loss will lie heavy to such 
nmunity. The church, the 
[ucture in the place, was

»
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